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GURUGN,AM

Cr., , [," I'1{),\.S OF RENEWAT OF
II[]CISTRATION

wII' The rea.r estate agent sha, discharge such other functions
, - fi I il,:'.::i:$:i"rJ":T ^,,,s "'i 

n,;n,i"i,",,, " "'

-- the given address; - 
:t certificate will be valid only for

FORM 'REA-V, [See rule 11 (4)]

This renewal of registratir.r.*i;;;;;1iil";:"'#:[:i'. granted subject ro the

I. Ttre real estate agent shall not facilitate the saie or
lr_ifll.: of any plot, apartment or building, as the casemay be, in a real estate D
il," p.rrot". ,ii;;l"; LTj*t 

or part of it' being sold bv

trru,qutr,ontr rcquired but not registeied with
JI. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, recor(

underrule 13; 
ls and documents as provided

'' ]H,:lli.'"t"r1"":fl::: sharr not invorve himserr in anv

section 10; 
as specified under clause (c) of

IV' The real estate.agent sha, facihtate the possession of a,rntormation and documents, ar. rhu uil;;;;1.;;.i#.,at the time of bookino o
as the case mav be, 

t any plot, apartment or building,
v 

ltre 1af estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to 
"*...1;;;l;;;'r;;;:;,r.rights and fulfill their resd,*d;;;;;:;1;Til:::;ilil:x",,,,.ff ,,ffi 

:ffi*case may be.
VL Thereal estate agent shall comply with the provisions of- tle Act and the rules and'' Il:-l:"i,"]+ ;ffi ff'#*1"1""fifl:l: H:Ti11";,,oI any other law for the t

to him; lme being in force as applicable

REAI ESTATE AGENT
The renewal of registration ls granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (RegulaUon e OevJLpmurtl Act, 2016

to act as a real estate agent to facilitatethe sale or purchase of any plot, apartmeni-or building,as the case may be, in real estate prorects
regrstered in the Haryana Stire

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulation, .ruau ,i".eunder;

ffi,(& HARERA
GURUGRAM

XI Ft'-r':,1ff"*.,H*i;:1:'ffi :i"ininsorsanizedbv

5*;;;l-r,*ftx-*,ffi:agreement in case it is extended, ,",*n ,i,.n"riljiproceedings will be initiaterAgent. ' against the Real Estate

XII.

\',{LrDrrt@i*rr-ry-
The registration is valid for a period of five yearscommencing from the date
bv the Autho;i;;;;;;"' resistration unless renewed

att o. tr,u *l",ffi;ililiil:;:,j:,,H1"Tfi:,:ns or the

RE \ r.r r,r irarrygq rEGlarRArroN
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled bv thereal estate agent, the Authr
against the real 

".ru,. r'.lY.laytake 
necessary 

"tionregistration r;; ;j;,f "^1t-'_1'lld'1, revokins th e
ura ."surruo'rr rull,i;:'lrHl"' the Act and the rules

Dated: Ig-Dec_2022
Place: Gurugram

a,,
(Nare 6der pal Malik)

Secretarv
n"*T.:.I-"ql Esrare ilegula rorl

Authonty, Curugr-a;

ryg:_GGM/s1@rrorn

HARYANA REAL ESTATE
REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

Mr. Arvind Mehtani
(proprietor)

M/s.SETffi
LGOl1, LOWER GROUND FLOOR, GMND MALL,

ROAD, Gurugram
District - Gurugram
Haryana - t22OO2

MEHRAULI.GURUGRAM
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